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dWUlj gk jksx vkt vkiY;k iq<s vlysY;k izeq[k eq|kaiSdh ,d vkgs- dWUlj gk #X.kkaP;k QDr vkjksX;kojp ukgh rj R;kaP;k 
ekufld] lkekftd o vkfFkZd fLFkrhoj lq/nk izHkko djrks- ekxP;k n’kdkr dWUljP;k izek.kkr fujarj ok< >kyh vkgs- [kj rj 
oS|fd; fo’ks”krKkauh dWUljyk xsY;k n’kdkrhy LokLFk fodkjkaiSdh g~n; fodkjkaP;k [kkyks[kky vls nqljs LFkku fnys vkgs- vlk 
vuqeku ykoyk tkrks dh 2030 o”kkZai;Zar njo”khZ lqekjs 2 rs 2-5 dksVh uohu dWUlj #X.k vk<Gwu ;srhy vkf.k ;k jksxkeqGs     
1 rs 1-5 dksVh okf”kZd e`R;q gksrhy- vkt vkjksX; f’k{k.kkeqGs dWUljcn~nyph tkx`drk ok<rs vkgs- rjhgh ;k jksxkcn~ny fdR;sd 
xSjletqrh vkf.k pqdhP;k dYiuk lektkr vkgsr- 

dWUljP;k mn~Hko.;kekxs dkgh fof’k”V ̂thu* ¼vuqoaf’kd lq{ejpuk½ e/;s vkysys ifjorZu vlrs- vkiY;k ‘kjhjkrY;k dksf’kdk ,dk 
fu;ehr rÚgsus ok<r & ejr vlrkr- ;k fu;ehr pØkr dkgh dkj.ks vMFkGk vk.kw ‘kdrkr] rh Eg.kts ‘kjhjkrhy nks”kh ̂thu* vFkok 
‘kjhjkP;k ckgsj vlyssys deZjksxtU; inkFkZ ¼mnk- rack[kw½ ,dnk gh lqjGhr jpuk fc?kMyh rj] ;k fjrhus ifjofrZr dksf’kdk tkLr 
xrhus ok<k;yk ykxrkr vkf.k dWUlj fuekZ.k gksrks- ,dnk ddZjksx mn~Hko >kyk rj T;kizek.ks okGoh ykdMkyk iks[k#u dk<rs 
R;kpizek.ks deZjksx gk vkiY;k ‘kjhjkyk vkrwu iks[k:u dk<rks- 

dWUljyk vusd xks”Vh dkj.khHkwr vkgsr- fuf’pri.ks ekghr vlysyh dkj.ks iq<hyizek.ks vkgsr- 
1- rack[kq vkf.k e|iku lxG;kr egRokps dkj.k Eg.kts rack[kq] foMh] flxkjsV] xqV[kk bR;knhaps lsou] rack[kqeqGs ts dWUlj    

gksÅ ‘kdrkr rs vkgsr % & 
rksaMkps] ?k’kkps] vUuufydsps] Qq¶Qql vkf.k eq=k’k;kpss vR;kf/kd nk# fi.;kus lq/nk dkgh dWUlj gksrkr tls %& rksaM] ?klk]
vUuufydk vkf.k fyOgj ;kaps- rack[kq vkf.k nk# ;kaps tj ,d= lsou tkLr osGki;Zar pkyys rj dWUljpk /kksdk tkLr iVhus 
ok<rks- 

2- fofdj.k @ {k & fdj.k %& 
fofdj.k vFkkZr /kksdknk;d fdj.ks ;kaP;k vf/kd izHkkokus dkgh vaxkaps dWUlj gksÅ ‘kdrkr] mnk- Fkk;jkWbZM xzaFkh jDrkps dWUlj]
iksVkpss dWUlj-

3- Okk;jl %& 
dkgh ok;jl dWUlj ?kMoq ‘kdrkr] mnk- gsikVk;Vhl ch o lh] ,p-ih- Ogh- bR;knh-

4- ikfjokfjd i`”BHkwfe %& 
QDr lqekjs 20% dWUlj vuqoakf’kd vlrkr- ijarq ,[kk|k vlk vuqokaf’kd nks”kiq.kZ ̂tho* vlsy] rj 
dWUlj gks.kkjp v’kh [kk=h ukgh- dWUlj gs gkr ykoY;kus fdaok ,d= jkg.;kus iljr ukgh] Eg.ktsp dh dWUlj lalxZtU; ukgh- 
rlsp oj lkafxrY;kizek.ks vf/kdkvf/kd dWUlj vkbZ ofMykaiklwu eqykai;Zar iksgkspr ukgh- 

dWUlj Eg.kts dk;\

dWUljph dkj.ks % 

dWUlj izfrca/k dj.;klkBh dWUlj vuqoh{k.k gh ,d izdkjph 
izfØz;k vkgs- dWUlj vuqoh{k.k( Eg.kts lkekU; tursr dsys 
xsysY;k rikl.;k ts.ksd#u yiysys fdaok uohu ygku 
dWUlj vk<Gwu ;srhy- vkiY;k toG dqBsd tj dWUlj 
vuqoh{k.k( Øk;ZØe gksr vlsy rj R;kr vo’; Hkkx ?;kok-

dWUljps izfrca/k dls \

tj dkghs dkGth ?ksryh xsyh rj cjsp’ks dWUlj Fkkacoys tkÅ ‘kdrkr
mnk-

& rack[kqps lsou VkG.ks
& O;ofLFkr vkgkj vkf.k fu;fer O;k;ke

    & e|iku la;e 
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Disease of cancer is one of the major issues confronting us today. Apart from its obvious physical 
manifestation, this disease has a telling impact on its victims psychological, social and economical condition. 
Last decade has witnessed a sustained increase in number of cancer cases. Medical experts place cancer at 
second place, only next to heart diseases in the list of major health concerns in last decade. According to an 
estimate by the year 2030, between 2 to 2.5 cr cancer cases are expected to be detected annually which would 
claim 1 to 1.5 crore deaths annually. Thanks to health education, awareness about this disease has increased 
today. However there are several myths and misunderstandings associated with this disease.

Outbreak of cancer is due to transformation in specific genes (Hereditary genetic composition) found in human 
body. Cells in human body, develop, die and are replaced regularly. This natural cycle can be disturbed by 
certain internal causes like faulty genes or external causes outside the human body like exposure to 
carcinogenic substances (eg. Tobacco). Once this cycle is disturbed, the developed cells grow at a faster rate 
giving rise to cancer. Outbreak of cancer cells corrodes the human body internally exactly like termites damage 
wooden furniture.

There are several causes of cancer. Known amongst them are as follows:

a. Tobacco & alcohol.

The use of tobacco in any forms like cigarettes, Gutkha, chewing, bidis etc is the major cause of cancer. Use
of tobacco can lead to several forms of cancer like mouth, throat, Oesophagus, lungs and urinary bladder.
Excessive use of alcohol also results in some forms of cancer like mouth, throat, oesophagus and liver.
Prolonged and combined abuse of tobacco and alcohol multiplies the chances of cancer manifold.

b. Radioactive rays and X rays.

Prolonged exposure to harm ful radioactive rays can result in some forms of cancer like thyroid cancer,
 blood cancer and stomach cancer.

c. Virus.

Some virus like Hepatitis B & C, HPV etc., can cause cancer.

d. Family history.

Only 20 % of the cancers are caused by hereditary reasons. Even if someone has inherited faulty genes, it
does not imply that the person concerned is sure to have cancer in his life time. Cancer does not spread by
touching or socializing with the infected person. It is not a contagious disease. Similarly as confirmed
earlier, in vast majority, cancer is not inherited from parents by their children.

Most types of cancers can be avoided by following certain precautions for eg.

a. Avoiding use of tobacco.

b. Proper diet and regular exercise.

c. Alcohol in moderation.

What is cancer?

Causes of cancer:

How to avoid cancer?
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Cancer

Cancer Screening i.e check up is a kind of 
preventive measure against this disease. 
Cancer screening is a public medical check up 
designed to detect smaller or newer varieties of 
cancer. Participate in these activities whenever 
they are organized in your locality.



dWUljph /kksD;kph y{k.ks 

dWUlj fo’ks”krKkadMs d/kh tkos 

tj vki.kkl [kkyhyiSdh dks.krhgh y{k.ks vkgsr rj Rojhr vkiY;k MkWDVjka’kh laidZ djk-
& fujarj [kksdyk ;s.ks
& ‘kjhjkP;k dks.kR;kgh Hkkxkr xkB ;s.ks fo’ks”kr% Lru] eku
& vkoktkr ,dk,d >kysyk cny-
& ,dk,d foukdj.k otu deh gks.ks
& ‘kkSp lo;hae/;s >kysyk cny
& jDrL=ko
& rksaMkr vf/kd dkGkiklwu vlyssys Nkys@ ?kko
gh y{k.ks dWUljph vlw ‘kdrkr o rh vk<GY;kl ?kkc# u;s] rj Rojhr oS|fd; laidZ lk/kkok-

tj vki.kkl ojhy lkafxrysyh y{k.ks vlrhy] rj vki.k ‘kadk fuokj.;klkBh dWUlj fo’ks”krKkadMs tkÅ ‘kdrk] fdaok vkiY;k QWfeyh 
MkWDVjkapk lYyk ?;k-

• dWUlj gk vkt vkiY;k leksj ,d eksBk vkjksX; eq|k vkgs- 
• dWUljph dkj.ks vusd % vkiY;k ns’kkr rack[kq vkf.k e|iku gh izeq[k dkj.ks vkgsr- 
• dWUljp¢ funku yodj >kY;kl rks iw.kZr% cjk gksÅ ‘kdrks-
• vk/kqfud foKkukus vkt ‘kL=fØ;k jsfM;ksFksjih vFkok dseksFksjih vtwu izHkkodkjh dsyh vkgs] rjhgh vfr’k; ok<ysY;k fdaok m’khjk funku 

>kysY;k dWUljoj ekr dj.ks vtwugh dBh.k vkgs-
• dWUlj gk lalxZtU; jksx ukgh] dWUlj #X.kkauk ‘kD;rksoj enr djk;yk goh-

DWUljp¢ mipkj 

iwohZ dWUljoj vkWijs’ku gkp izeq[k mipkj gksrk- vk/kqfud oS|fd; izxrh >kY;kus vkt mipkjklkBh vk.k[kh i;kZ; vkys 
vkgsr] lkaxk;ps >kys rjs dseksFksjih ¼dWUljph vkS”k/ks ½ vkf.k jsfM;ksFksjih ¼{k fdj.kakuh mipkj ½ gh nksUgh lk/kus cjhp o”kkZaiklwu 
vkgsr] rjh ;kaP;kr lrr lq/kkj.kk vkf.k fodkl gksrks vkgs- dkgh ifjfLFkrhr ‘kL=fØ;k] jsfM;ksFksjih o dseksFksjih ;kapk la;qDr 
okij djkok ykxrks- foKkukP;k lrr izxfrus vkt gs loZ i;kZ; deh =klnk;d >kysys vkgsr o vf/kdRkj #X.k gs mipkj lgu 
d# ‘kdrkr- vktph dseksFksjih fdaok jsfM;ksFksjih vk/khis{kk dWUljoj vf/kd izHkko dj.kkjh vkgsr- dWUljps funku vk/kh >kY;kl   
R;kpk mipkj FkksMD;kr vkVksi.kkjk] LoLr] deh =klnk;d vlrks o R;kps mRiUu ifj.kke tkLr pkaxy¢ fu?krkr R;kpizek.ks dWUlj 
tj m’khjk y{kkr vkyk rj R;kojpk mipkj egkx] yakc vo/khi;aZr 
pky.kkjk] vf/kd =klnk;d Bjrks] brdsp ukgh rj v’kk ok<ysY;k 
dWUljps ifj.kke pkaxys ulrkr- 

lkjka’k vlk dh dWUlj gk jksx xaHkhj vlyk rjh R;krwu iw.kZ cjs 
gks.;kph vk’kk vlrs- dWUljyk u ?kkcjrk R;kyk y<k |k;yk gok- 
;kr ifgys ikÅy Eg.kts O;lukauk cGh u iMrk dWUlj VkG.ks- 
?kjh dq.kkyk dWUlj vlyk] rj rks lalxZtU; ukgh vkf.k v’kk 
#X.kkaph O;ofLFkr dkGth ?;k;yk goh- vki.k lxGs ,d= 
gksÅu dWUljyk y<k fnyk R;koj ekr gks.k¢ v’kD; ukgh- 
vkiys czhnokD; vlkos ^dWUlj ‘kh?kz vk<GY;kl rks 
iw.kZRk% cjk gksÅ ‘kdrks*-
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Warning Symptoms of cancer

When to consult a cancer specialist?

If you come across any of the following symptoms, contact your doctor immediately.
- Sustained coughing.
- A lump in breasts, neck or anywhere in your body.
- A sudden change in voice.
- A sudden reduction in weight.
- Change in excretory routine.
- Bleeding.
- Wound or swelling in the mouth that is prolonged.
These could be the symptoms of cancer. Ifyou come across any of these, do not be afraid, seek medical
 advice immediately.

If any of the symptoms mentioned above are identified, you may consult a cancer specialist to placate your 
doubts or contact your doctor.

• Cancer is one of the major health issues confronting us today.

• There are several causes f cancer. In India tobacco and alcohol are the major causes.

• If cancer is detected early, it can be cured completely.

• Modern science has made surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy more effective. However complete recovery is
still difficult when cancer is detected at a later stage or when it has spread considerably.

• Cancer is not contagious and cancer patients should be helped in every possible way.

Treatment of cancer.

Earlier operation was the only major form of treating cancer. Latest technological developments in the 
medical fields have resulted in discovery of several methods to treat cancer. Chemotherapy (medicines 
on cancer), Radiotherapy (Use of X-Rays), are prevalent since a long time however there has been 
continuous improvement and development in these technologies. In certain cases combined use of these 
treatments are prescribed. Medical developments have ensured that these treatments are less troublesome 
and vast majority of the patients undergo these treatments successfully. Today, chemotherapy and 
radiotherapy treats cancer more accurately than ever. Early detection of cancer makes the treatment 
quicker, cheaper and less severe and the results are excellent. Similarly late detection of cancer makes 
the treatment lengthy, costly and severe. Besides the 
results of this treatment are not very good.
To summarize, though cancer is a deadly disease 
there are chances of complete recovery. Cancer has to 
be fought fearlessly. First step in this direction is 
avoiding intoxicants like tobacco and alcohol. If any 
of your relatives at home is suffering from cancer 
than remember that it is not contagious and take 
proper care of such patients If we come 
together to fight this disease, then it is 
possible to overcome it. Our guiding 
principle in fighting cancer is early 
detection will result in complete cure.
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k^nsar ha Aaja Aaplyaasamaaor Asalaolyaa p`mauK raogaMapOkI ek Aaho. ha raoga vaogaanao vaaZt caalalaa Aaho va yaavar lavakrat lavakr ja$rI 
tI pa}lao ]calaayalaa hvaIt. ivaSvaBarat saumaaro tIna laaK navaIna taoMDacao k^nsar dr vaYaI- ]d\Bavatat¸ AaiNa %yaamauLo saumaaro 1.25 laaK 
$gNa dr vaYaI- marNa pavatat. Aaplyaa doSaat sagaLyaa k^nsarpOkI taoMDacaa k^nsar ha savaa-t jaast p`maaNaat AaZLtao. Baartat 
pu$YaaMmaQyao ha p`qama ËmaaMkacaa tr maihlaaMmaQyao ha itsaáyaa ËmaaMkacaa kk-raoga Aaho. hyaa maaihtIpuistkocyaa maaQyamaanao taoMDacaa k^nsar¸ 
%yaacaI karNao¸ ]pcaar yaavar maahItI purvaNyaacaa hotu Aaho. 

k^nsarcyaa ]d\BavaNyaamaagao kahI ivaiSaYT ‘jaIna’ ³AnauvaMaiSak saUxmarcanaa´ maQyao Aalaolao pirvat-na Asato. Aaplyaa SarIratlyaa kaoiSaka 
eka inayaimat táhonao vaaZt¹mart Asatat. yaa inayaimat caËat kahI karNao ADqaLa AaNaU Saktat¸ tI mhNajao SarIratIla daoYaI ‘jaIna’ 
Aqavaa SarIracyaa baahor Asalaolao kk-raogajanya pdaqa- ³]da. tMbaaKU´ ekda hI saurLIt rcanaa ibaGaDlaI tr¸ yaa irtInao pirvait-t kaoiSaka 
³Cells´ jaast gatInao vaaZayalaa laagatat AaiNa k^nsar inamaa-Na haotao. ekda kk-raoga ]d\Bavalaa tr jyaap`maaNao vaaLvaI laakDalaa AatUna 
paoK$na kaZto %yaacap`maaNao kk-raoga ha Aaplyaa SarIralaa AatUna paoK$na kaZtao.  

Aaja Aaplyaalaa maaihtI Asalaolyaa karNaMapOkI tMbaaKU ha sagaLyaat Qaaokadayak kk-raogajanya pdaqa- Aaho. tMbaaKUmaQyao k^nsarlaa 
inaiScat$p karNaIBaUt AsaNaarI rsaayanao Asatat. tMbaaKUcao saovana ivaivaQap`karo kolao jaatoÂ ]da. 

¹ ivaDIÀisagaaroT AaoZNao ³tMbaaKUcao QauravaaTo saovana´ 

¹ tMbaaKU caGaLNao 

¹ panaamaQyao tMbaaKU vaaprNao

¹ maSaorIÀKOnaIÀgauTKa yaaMt AsalaolaI tMbaaKU

¹ dataMnaa maSaorI laavaNao 

varIla karNaMapOkI tMbaaKUyau@t pdaqaa-Mcao taoMDavaaTo saovanaÀcaavaNao ho Aaplyaa doSaat taoMDatlyaa k^nsarcao mau#ya karNa Aaho. Aqaa-tca 
ivaDIÀisagaaroT AaoZlyaanaosauwa k^nsarcaa Qaaoka vaaZtaoca vaO&ainakaMnaI Asao isaw kolao Aaho kI tMbaaKU saovanaanao k^nsarcaa Qaaoka vaaZtao. 
Aaplyaalaa ho laxaat Gyaayalaa hvao kI kaoNa%yaahI p`karo saovana kolaolaI tMbaaKU k^nsar GaDvaU Saktao.

k^nsar mhNajao kayaÆ

taoMDacyaa k^nsarcaI karNao :
SarIratlyaa ivaivaQa k^nsarpOkI taoMDacyaa k^nsarcaI karNao Aaja Aaplyaalaa zamapNao laxaat AalaI Aahot. inaiScatpNao maahIt AsalaolaI 
karNao puZIlap`maaNao Aahot :

tMbaaKU : 

taoMDacyaa
k^nsarcaI 
karNao 
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Cancer is one of the major diseases faced by us today. This disease is spreading very fast and therefore it is important 
to take the necessary steps as soon as possible. Throughout the world, every year approximately three lakhs new 
mouth cancer cases are diagnosed and every years approximately 1.24 lakhs patients die.  In our country,  cancer of 
the mouth has the maximum prevalence in all types of cancers.  In India, this is the number one type of cancer for 
men, whereas in women this acquires the third position. The objective of this booklet is to provide information about 
mouth cancer, its causes and treatments. 

Cancer is caused due to transformation in some specific genes (hereditary micro compositions) .  The cells in our 
body grow and die in a regular rhythm. Some reasons can obstruct this regular cycle, these are - the defective 'genes' 
in our body or cancerous substances outside our bodies (e.g. tobacco). Once this regular cycle is disturbed, then the 
transformed cells start increasing rapidly and cancer occurs. After the occurrence of cancer,  this disease eats up our 
body from within, the way mites eat up the wood from within. 

Today, tobacco is the most dangerous substance known to us which causes cancer.  Tobacco contains some 
chemicals which definitely cause cancer. Tobacco is taken inside the body in many ways, e.g.

- smoking bidi/ cigarette (partaking tobacco through smoke)
-  chewing tobacco
-  tobacco contained in masheri/ khaini / gutkha 
-  to apply masheri to the teeth

In our country, the main reason for mouth cancer is eating/ chewing  substances which contain tobacco. Of course, by 
smoking a bidi/ cigarette the risk of cancer definitely increases.    The scientists have proved that by eating tobacco 
the risk of cancer increases. We should understand that fact that tobacco taken inside our body in any form can cause 
cancer. 

What is cancer?

Causes for mouth cancer:
Today, out of various cancers that can occur in our body,  we know definitely about the causes of mouth cancer. The 
definite causes are as follows :

Tobacco: 
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maVpana :

vaayarsa³ivaYaaNaU´ :

sauparI :

taoMDacao Aaraogya :

k^nsarcaI Qaao@yaacaI laxaNao :
taoMDacao k^nsar AaoLKNyaasaazI kahI mah%vaacaI laxaNao puZIlap`maaNao :

k^nsarcao p`itbaMQana ksaoÆ

k^nsar ivaSaoYa&aMkDo kQaI jaavaoÆ

k^nsarcao ]pcaar :

 A%yaaiQak maVpana kolyaanao sauwa taoMDacyaa k^nsarcaa Qaaoka vaaZU Saktao. yaabaabat ho saaMgaNao mah%vapUNa- Aaho kI maVpana ho svat: 
jarI taoMDacyaa k^nsarlaa pUNa-t: karNaIBaUt nasalao trI tMbaaKU baraobarcyaa vaapramauLo k^nsar hao} Saktao. 

 navaIna saMSaaoQanaat Asao AaZLUna Aalao Aaho kI kahI ivaiSaYT ivaYaaNaU ]da. HPV ho taoMDacyaa k^nsarlaa jabaabadar AsaU 
Saktat. trIhI yaabaabat baroca saMSaaoQana AjaUna sau$ Aaho. Aaplyaa doSaat ho karNa kmaI mah%vaacao Aaho.     

 A%yaaiQak sauparI KaNyaanao taoMDat ek p`karcaa ivakar haotao jaoNaok$na taoMD kmaI ]GaDtoÂ ha ivakar k^nsarmaQyao pirvatI-t hao} 
Saktao. 

 Asao AaZLUna Aalao Aaho kI dat va ihrDyaaMcao ivakar taoMDacyaa k^nsarlaa karNaIBaut AsaU Saktat ho laxaat Gyaayalaa hvao 
kI tMbaaKU saovana ho taoMDacao Aaraogya ibaGaDvaNyaasa Bar Gaalato.    

¹ taoMDat AiQak kaLapasaUna Asalaolao GaavaÀCalaoÀva`Na 

¹ taoMD kmaI ]GaDNao 

¹ dat ekaek hlaNao ÀpDNao

¹ maanaot gaaz yaoNao 

¹ taoMDatlaa r@ts~aava 

varIla laxaNao k^nsarcaI AsaU Saktat va tI AaZLlyaasa Gaaba$ nayao¸ tr %varIt vaOGakIya sallaa Gyaavaa. 

SarIratlyaa ivaivaQa k^nsarpOkI taoMDatlyaa k^nsarcao p`itbaMQana ho mau#ya%vao $gNaavar AvalaMbaUna Aaho. kaoNa%yaahI p`karcyaa tMbaaKU 
saovanaapasaUna dUr rahNao haca ek k^nsarhUna vaacaNyaacaa ]paya. tMbaaKU kaoNa%yaahI p`karo GaotlaI trI tI Qaaokadayak Aaho ho laxaat zovaayalaa 
hvao. jaaihratIMnaa baLI na pDta kaoNatohI tMbaaKUyau@t pdaqa- ]cca djaa-cao nasatat ho maaihtI Asaavao. %yaacap`maaNao datÀihrDyaaMbad\dla kahI 
ivakar AsatIla tr %yaaMcao inavaarNa krayalaa hvao.

jar AapNaasa varIla saaMigatlaolaI laxaNao AsatIla¸ tr AapNa SaMka inavaarNyaasaazI k^nsar ivaSaoYa&aMcaa sallaa Gao} Sakta. k^nsar 
AnvaoxaNa ³screening´ mhNajao saamaanya janatot kolyaa gaolaolyaa tpasaNyaa jaoNao k$na laplaolao ikMvaa navaIna lahana k^nsar AaZLUna 
yaotIla. taoMDacyaa k^nsarvar savaa-t caaMgalao AnvaoxaNa mhNajao vaOVkIya tM&anao kolaolao inarIxaNa ho saaMgaNao  mah%vaacao kI Asao AnvaoxaNa jarI 
samaajaat inayamaItpNao haot nasalao trI¸ jar Aaplyaa javaL kuzo AnvaoxaNa ³screening´ kaya-Ëma haot Asaola tr %yaat AvaSya Baaga 
Gyaavaa.

pUvaI- k^nsarvar Sas~aiËyaa ³Aa^proSana´ ha p`mauK ]pcaar haota. AaQauinak vaOVikya p`gatI Jaalyaanao Aaja ]pcaarasaazI AaNaKI pyaa-ya Aalao 
Aahot¸ saaMgaayacao Jaalao tr komaaoqaorpI ³k^nsarvarcaI AaOYaQao´ AaiNa roiDyaaoqaorpI³xa ikrNaaMnaI ]pcaar´ hI daonhI saaQanao barIca vaYaa-MpasaUna 
Aahot¸ AaiNa yaaMcyaamaQyao satt sauQaarNaa AaiNa ivakasa haotao Aaho. taoMDacyaa k^nsarvar p`amau#yaanao Sas~iËyaa kravaI laagato¸ pNa kahI 
pirsqaIt Sas~iËyaa¸ roiDyaaoqaorpI va komaaoqaorpI yaaMcaa saMyau@t vaapr kravaa laagatao. iva&anaacyaa satt p`gaitnao Aaja ho sava- pyaa-ya kmaI 
~aasadayak Jaalaolao Aahot va jaastIt jaast $gNa ho ]pcaar sahna k$ Saktat. gaolyaa daona dSakat Avayava vaacaivaNaaáyaa ]pcaar 
pd\QatIvar jaaor Aalaolaa Aaho¸ jaoNaok$na eKaVa Avayava na kaZta k^nsar bara krta yao[-la. prMtu Asao ]pcaar kahI ivaiSaYT k^nsar ikMvaa 
ivaiSaYT $gNaaMmaQyaoca Sa@ya Asatat. k^nsarcao inadana AaQaI Jaalyaasa %yaacaa ]pcaar qaaoD@yaat AaTaopNaara¸ svast¸ kmaI ~aasadayak 
Asatao va %yaacao pirNaama jaast caaMgalao inaGatat %yaacap`maaNao k^nsar jar ]SaIra laxaat Aalaa tr %yaavarcaa ]pcaar mahaga¸ laaMba AvaQaIpya-Mt 
caalaNaara¸ AiQak ~aasadayak zrtao¸ [tkoca naahI tr ASaa vaaZlaolyaa k^nsarcao pirNaama caaMgalao nasatat.  

saaraMSa Asaa kI taoMDacaa k^nsar ha raoga inaiScat gaMBaIr Asalaa trI, %yaatUna pUNa- baro haoNyaacaI AaSaa Asato. k^nsarlaa na Gaabarta 
%yaacyaaSaI laZa Vayalaa hvaa. yaat pihlao pa}la mhNajao tMbaaKUcyaa vyasanaaMnaa baLI na pDNao. GarI kaoNaalaa taoMDacaa k^nsar Asalaa¸ tr tao 
saMsaga-janya naahI AaiNa ASaa $gNaaMcaI vyavaisqat kaLjaI Gyaayalaa hvaI. AapNa sagaLo ek~a hao}na k^nsarlaa laZa idlaa tr %yaavar maat 
krNao ASa@ya naahI. Aaplao ba`Idvaa@ya Asaavao ‘k^nsar SaIGa` AaZLlyaasa tao pUNa-t: bara hao} Saktao’.

b{IH  : Sm∞. Ama. E. ]Sd{
gßMmbH , QmQm _{_m{oàb g{ßQa, _wß]B©.
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ltaoMDacyaa k^nsarcao mau#ya karNa tMbaaKU saovana Aaho. 
ltMbaaKUlaa baLI na pDNao haca ek k^nsar p`itbaMQanaacaa ]paya.
lk^nsarcao inadana lavakr Jaalyaasa tao pUNa-t: bara hao} Saktao. 
lAaQauinak iva&anaanao Aaja Sas~aiËyaa roiDyaaoqaorpI va komaaoqaorpI AjaUna p`BaavakarI kolaI Aaho¸ 

trIhI AitSaya vaaZlaolyaa ikMvaa ]SaIra inadana Jaalaolyaa k^nsarvar maat krNao AjaUnahI kzINa Aaho.
lk^nsar ha saMsaga-janya raoga naahIÂ k^nsar $gNaaMcaI vyavasqaIt kaLjaI Gyaayalaa hvaI.



Alcohol :

Virus : 

Betel nut :

Mouth hygiene :

Danger signals for cancer:

How to prevent cancer?

When should we approach a cancer specialist?

Treatments for cancer:

  Excessive drinking of alcohol also can increase the risk of mouth cancer. Here it is important to note that 
drinking alcohol alone may not be the entire cause of mouth cancer but if it is accompanied by tobacco then it may 
cause cancer. 

Recent research has shown that some specific viruses , e.g. HPV may be responsible for causing mouth 
cancer. However, a lot of research is still going on about this . In our country, this cause is of less importance. 

 If betel nut is eaten excessively, then it causes a type of disease inside the mouth, due to which the mouth 
cannot be opened properly. This disease can transform into cancer. 

 It is observed that the diseases of teeth and gums can cause cancer. We should note that eating 
tobacco further deteriorates the heath of mouth. 

Important symptoms for identifying mouth cancer, are as follows :

-  chronic ulcers/wounds in the mouth

-  mouth not opening properly

-  teeth becoming loose/ coming out suddenly

-  tumour in the neck

-  bleeding in the mouth

The above can be symptoms of cancers. Do not panic if such symptoms are observed. Contact your doctor 
immediately. 

Out of the various cancers that can occur in our body, the prevention of mouth cancer largely depends on the patient 
himself.  The only remedy for saving yourself from cancer is staying away from all forms of tobacco. We should 
remember that tobacco is dangerous in any of its forms. Without falling prey to the advertisements that may advocate 
on the contrary, we should know that any substances that contain tobacco cannot be of good quality. Also, if there are 
any diseases of teeth/gums these have to be remedied. 

If you have the symptoms mentioned above, then you may consult a cancel specialist. Cancer screening means the 
tests carried out on general public to find out any hidden or new small cancers. In case of mouth cancer, the best 
screening is the one done by a medical expert. Though such screening tests are not regularly carried out for the 
general public, if there are any such screenings being carried out in your neighbourhood, please participate in such 
tests. 

In the past, operation was a major treatment for cancer. Due to the advancements in the medical field,  there are many 
other options available today, such as chemotherapy (medicines on cancer) and radiotherapy (treatments with X-
rays) are being used for many years, and there have been continuous improvements and developments in these. The 
main treatment for mouth cancer is that of an operation but in some cases a combination of operation, radiotherapy 
and chemotherapy has to be used.  Due to the advancements in technology, today all these options are less painful 
and most of the patients can tolerate these treatments.  During the last two decades, the major emphasis has been on 
treatments such that the organs can be saved and the cancer can be treated without removing organs. However, such 
treatments are possible only for some types of cancers or for some patients only.  If cancer is diagnosed early, then its 
treatment is short, less expensive, less painful and the effects of such treatment are better, whereas if the cancer is 
diagnosed at a later stage, then its treatment is costly, prolonged and more painful, and the effects of such cancer in an 
advanced stage are not good. 

To summarise, though cancer of the mouth is definitely a serious disease, the patient can hope to be completely 
cured. One should fight cancer, without dreading it. The first step towards this is not to indulge in vices involving 
tobacco. If any of your family members have mouth cancer, it is not contagious and these patients should be cared for  
properly. If all of us come together and fight cancer, then it will not be difficult to conquer it. Our motto should be ' 
Cancer can be completely cured, if diagnosed immediately.'. 

Author :  Dr. A. R. Badve,
Director, Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai
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l

lThe only way to prevent cancer is not to indulge in eating/ chewing tobacco
lIf cancer is diagnosed early, it can be completely cured. 
lToday, the modern medicine has made operation, radiotherapy and chemotherapy treatments more

effective. However,  conquering a cancer which has grown very much or diagnosed at a later stage
is still very difficult. 

l Cancer is not a contagious disease; the cancer patients need to be cared for well.

The main cause of mouth cancer is eating/chewing tobacco.



stnaacaa
k^nsarcaI 
karNao 

stnaacaa k^nsar is~ayaaMmaQyao savaa-t jaast p`maaNaat AaZLNaara k^nsar Aaho. yaava$na Asaa Anaumaana laavalaa jaa} Saktao¸ kI jar stnaacaa k^nsar 
lavakr AaZLlaa va %yaavar %vairt ]pcaar kolaa gaolaa tr $gNa saMpUNa-pNao k^nsar mau@t haoNyaacaI saMBaavanaa AiQak Aaho. Baartat Sahrat rahNaaáyaa 
maihlaaMmaQyao stnaacaa k^nsar haoNyaacaI Qaao@yaacaI saMBaavanaa 22 maQaUna 1 Aaho¸ va ga`amaINa maihlaaMmaQyao ho p`maaNa 64 maQaUna 1 Aaho. jarI ho p`maaNa paScaa%ya 
doSaaMpoxaa kmaI Asalao trI ho kaLjaIcao karNa Aaho va %yaavar savaao-<ama ]paya mhNajao jaaga$kta va lavakrat lavakr ]pcaar ho Aaho.

saaQaaraNat stna k^nsar stnaatUna dUQa ]%pnna krNaaáyaa BaagaatUna ]d\Bavatao va %yaacaI gaaz banato. k^nsarcyaa kaoiSakaMmaQyao r@tad\vaaro ³ikMvaa 
Lymphatic d\vaaro´ stnaatUna SarIracyaa Anya BaagaaMmaQyao psarNyaacaI xamata Asato. 

stnaacaa k^nsar haoNyaamaagao Anaok karNao AsaU Saktat¸ yaamaQaIla kahI karNao Aahot jaIvanapwtI va kahI jaIvaSaas~aSaI saMbaMiQat Aahot. DNAmaQyao 
rcalaolyaa kahI p`kRtI Asatat jyaavar inayaM~aNa krta yaot naahI. [tr karNaaMvar inayaM~aNa saaQaUna stnaacyaa k^nsarcaa Qaaoka kmaI kolaa jaa} Saktao.

•  eka pirvaaratIla vya>Ilaa jar kQaI stnaacaa k^nsar Jaalaa Asaola tr %yaa pirvaaratIla [tr maihlaaMmaQyao stnaacaa k^nsar 
haoNyaacaa AiQak Qaaoka Aaho. jar tumacaI AajaI¸ Aa[-¸ bahINa¸ ikMvaa maulagaI stna k^nsar pIiDt AsatIla tr tumhI AiQak Qaaoka Asalaolyaa gaTat 
saamaIla maanalyaa jaala. kahIhI ivaprIt laxaNao AaZLlyaasa %vairt Da^@TraMcaa sallaa Gyaa.

•  jasao s~aI cao vaya vaaZto tsao stna k^nsarcaa Qaaoka vaaZtao. stna k^nsar pIiDt maihlaa bahut k$na 40 vaYaa-hUna AiQak vayaacyaa Asatat 
ikMbahunaa t$Na maihlaaMmaQyao doKIla stna k^nsarcao p`maaNa hllaI vaaZt Aaho.

•  jyaa is~ayaaMnaa pihlaI paLI 12 vaYaa-cyaa AaQaI AalaI ikMvaa 44 vaYaa-pya-Mt qaaMbalaI naahI vaÀAqavaa 
jyaaMnaa kQaI gaBa- raihlaa naahI¸ %yaa is~ayaaMnaa stna k^nsar haoNyaacaa AiQak Qaaoka Aaho. 

•  jyaa is~ayaaMcao vajana far jaast Asato %yaaMnaa stna k^nsar haoNyaacaa AiQak Qaaoka Aaho. AazvaDyaatUna 4 tasa vyaayaama krNyaanao ha Qaaoka 
kmaI kolaa jaa} Saktao. vyaayaamaanao SarIrat estrogen cao p`maaNa kmaI haoto va raogap`itbaMQak Sa@tI vaaZto. 

• bahutokaMnaa ho maaiht Aaho kI Qauma`panaanao fufusaaMcaak^nsar haotao¸ pNa yaamauLo stna k^nsarcaa Qaaoka doiKla vaaZtao. hllaI eka AByaasaat 
yaa saMbaMiQat saMkot AaZLlaa Aaho. Qauma`pana Aqavaa Ap`%yaxa Qauma`panaacaa stna k^nsar yaa saMbaMQaI AByaasa sau$ Aahot. trIhI¸ jar AapNa stna k^nsar 
pIiDt Asalaat tr Qauma`pana kolyaanao tumacyaa AayauYyaacaa kalaavaQaI kmaI hao} Saktao. 

•  jaast p`maaNaat maVpana¸ mhNajao idvasaatUna ekda yaapoxaa jaast, kolyaanao stna k^nsarcaa Qaaoka vaaZtao. kahI AByaasaaMt Asao AaZLlao 
Aaho kI maVpana kolyaanao stna kaoiSakaMcaa saMsaga- estrogen SaI jaast p`maaNaat haotao. yaamauLo stna kaoiSakaMnaa k^nsar kaoiSakaMmaQyao pirva-tIt 
haoNyaasa ]<aojana imaLto. ijatko jaast tumhI maVpana krala ittka Qaaoka vaaZola. 

•  kmaI carbaI Asalaolaa pOiYTk Aahar Vavaa. AiQak carbaI Asalaolyaa Aaharanao stna k^nsarcaa Qaaoka vaaZtao. yaanao estrogen cao p`maaNa vaaZto 
va %yaad\vaaro k^nsarlaa vaaZNyaasa ]<aojana imaLto. Aaplyaa Aaharat BarpUr p`maaNaat fLo va Baajyaa yaaMcaa samaavaoSa kravaa. 

TaLNyaajaaogI va ATL karNao 

ATL karNao : 

TaLNyaajaaogaI karNao : 

AnauvaaMiSak karNao :

vaya :

gaBaa-SaI Aqavaa maaisak paLISaI saMbaMiQat karNao :

vajana :

Qauma`pana : 

maVpana :

Aahar :
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In women, the cancer with the highest prevalence is  breast cancer. From this, it can be deducted that if the breast cancer is 
diagnosed early and treated immediately, then there is greater possibility of the patient becoming totally cancer-free. In 
India, the risk of cancer for urban women is 1 out of  22 , whereas for rural women the ratio is  1 out of 64. Even though this 
ratio is less than that observed in the western countries, still this is a cause for worry  and the best remedy would be 
awareness and treatment as soon as possible. 
Generally, the breast cancer originates in the milk producing glands in the breasts and forms a tumour. It can spread 
through the cancerous cells in the blood (or through the lymphatic) from the breast to other parts of the body. 

 
There are many reasons that cause cancer, some are related to the life style and some are related to biology. Some features 
are based on the DNA  which cannot be controlled.  Other causes can be controlled to reduce the risk of cancer. 

•  If in one family, a person has suffered from breast cancer then there is more risk for other women 
in that family from breast cancer. If your grand mother, mother, sister or daughter suffers from breast cancer, then you will 
be categorised as having greater risk. If you observe any undesirable symptoms, then contact the doctor immediately. 
•  As the age of a woman increases, the risk of breast cancer increases.  Mostly, the women suffering from breast 
cancer are in the age group of 40 plus, however nowadays the prevalence of breast cancer in  younger women is 
increasing. 
•   For those women who had their first menstrual cycle before the age of 
12 or whose menstrual cycles did not stop after the age of 44 and/or those who never conceived, face greater  risk of breast 
cancer. 

•  The women who are overweight face a greater risk of breast cancer. This risk can be reduced by exercising 4 
hours per week. Exercise reduces the estrogens in the body and increases the immunity. 
•   Most people know that smoking causes lung cancer, however it also increases the risk of breast cancer.  A 
recent study has found indications related to this observation. Studies have been undertaken to study the relationship 
between smoking or passive smoking and breast cancer. Nevertheless, if you are suffering from breast cancer then 
smoking can reduce your lifespan. 
•   Excessive drinking , that is more than once in a day, increases the risk of breast cancer. In some studies, it has 
been found that drinking alcohol increases the contact of breast cells with estrogens. Hence the breast cells are encouraged 
to convert themselves in to cancerous cells. The more you drink alcohol, the more will be the risk of cancer. 
•  The diet should contain less fat. If there is more fat in the diet , then the risk of breast cancer increases. It causes 
increase in estrogens which encourages the growth of cancer. Include a lot of fruit and vegetables in your diet. 

Avoidable and unavoidable reasons:

Unavoidable reasons: 

Avoidable reasons:

Hereditary reasons: 

Age :

Reasons related to foetus or menstrual cycle :

Weight : 

Smoking :

Alcohol :

Diet :
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stna k^nsarcaI laxaNao :

AinvakrNa : 

Sas~aiËyaa : 

xa ikrNaaopcaar : 

AaOYaoQaI rasaayanaaopcaar : 

AMt:s~aava ]pcaar :

• stnaamaQyao na duKNaarI gaaz 

• stnaavarcaI katDI AaksaNao 

• stnaacaI $proYaa badlaNao 

• stnaaga`avar Calaa ikMvaa laalasarpNaa

• stnaaga` Aat AaoZlao jaaNao

• stnaatUna r@ts~aava 

• kaKot gaaz 

• dMDavar saUja

Aaplyaa svat:caa stna caacaptaMnaa jar Aaplyaalaa yaapOkI kaoNatIhI laxaNao AaZLlaI tr %vairt Da^@Trd\vaaro tpasaUna Gyaa. kRpyaa laxaat zovaa lavakr 
inadana Jaalyaasa AapNa saMpUNa-pNao raogamau@t hao} Sakta. lavakr inadana Jaalaolyaa stna k^nsar pIiDt is~ayaaMmaQyao jaIvana kalaavaQaI jaast Asatao va 
%yaa saamaanya is~ayaaMp`maaNao inaraogaI AayauYya Gaalaivatat. stnaat AsalaolaI kaoNatIhI gaaz tpasalaI gaolaI paihjao.

stna k^nsarcyaa AinvakrNaat KalaIlabaabaI saamaIla Aahot

•  tumacyaa stnaamaQyao eka maihnyaat ikMvaa vayaanausaar kaya pirvat-na haoto to jaaNaUna Gyaavao. kahI maihlaaMmaQyao maaisak 

paLI yaoNyaacyaa AaQaI stnaacaa Aakar vaaZtao. va to duKro ikMvaa gaazIMsaarKo haoto AaiNa paLI saMplaI kI stna prt pUva-vat Aakarasa yaotat. kahIMmaQyao 

stnaavar satt saUja Asato. vaya¸ gaBa- va paLIcaa AMt yaa sava- gaaoYTIMnaI tumacyaa stnaacyaa Aakar p`karat badla hao} Saktao. mah<vaacaI gaaoYT hI Aaho 

kI kaoNato badla naohmaIcao va kaoNato naahI ho laxaat Vavao. AaplyaasaazI saamaanya kaya Aaho ho maaiht AsaU Va. 

•

•  maamaaoga`afIÀsaaonaaoga`afI

Baartat 80 % s~aIyaa paLI haoNaaáyaa vayaaogaTat AsalyaamauLo maamaaoga`afIcaa ]pyaaoga inaiScat naahI. yaa pirisqatIt icaik%sakad\vaaro stnaacaI inayamaIt 

prIxaa ho savaa-t mah%vaacao. 

svat:cao stna tpasaNaI jar inayamaItpNao sau$ zovalaI tr to fayadoSaIr Aaho. jar kahI navaIna gaazI ikMvaa s~aava ikMvaa jaDpNaa AaZLlaa tr Da^@TraMkDo 

jaa}na tpasaUna Va. stna k^nsarsaazI Sas~aiËyaa¸ xa ikrNaaMnaI ]pcaar ³roiDyaaoqaorpI´¸ k^nsarcaI AaOYaQao ³komaaoqaorpI´ va saMkINaI-t ]pcaar yaa sava- 

]pcaar pwtI Aahot. 

stna k^nsarcyaa ]pcaarat Anaok p`karcyaa Sas~aiËyaa kolyaa jaatat. TyaUmar kaZNyaa vyaitir@t %yaaca baajaUsa kaKotIla gaazI kaZlyaa jaatat va 

%yaat k^nsar psarlaa Aaho Aqavaa naahI ho tpasalao jaato. k^nsar kaoNa%yaa EaoNaIpya-Mt vaaZlaa Aaho hI maaihtI yaamaQaUna imaLto pUNa- stna Sas~aiËyaod\vaaro 

kaZUna TakNao ijatko pirNaamakark Aaho ittkoca pirNaamakark kovaL k^nsarcaI gaaz va %yaacyaa Baaovatalacaa kahI Baaga kaZNao va naMtr xa 

ikrNaaopcaar ³Radiotherapy´ doNao Aaho. daonhI Sas~aiËyaoMmaQyao kaKotIla gaazI %yaaca icarMatUna ikMvaa kaKot Gaotlaolyaa vaogaLyaa icarMatUna kaZlyaa 

jaatat. lahana k^nsar Asalaolyaa is~ayaaMmaQyao Aajakala kmaIt kmaI ivastRt Sas~aiËyaa pWtI Aacarlyaa jaatat. 

kaKotIla gaazI kaZUna %yaa tpasaUna ho kLU Sakto kI k^nsar %yaa gaazIMmaQyao psarlaa Aaho kI naahI. yaa Sas~aiËyaot kaKotIlaI carbaI va Saojaarcyaa 

gaazI doiKla kaZlyaa jaatat va raogainadana Saas~a& %yaa saUxmadSa-k yaM~aad\vaaro tpasatat. kaKotIla gaaz kaZNao ho stnaacyaa Sas~aiËyaomaQyao ikMvaa 

kovaL gaaz kaZNyaamaQyao kolao jaato. 

jar stna vaacavaayacao Asaola tr xa ikrNaaopcaar A%yaavaSyak Aaho. trIhI stna Sas~aiËyaod\vaaro kaZlao Asata¸ saud\Qaa xa ikrNaaopcaar A%yaavaSyak 

z$ Saktao ³jar k^nsar 4 ikMvaa %yaahUna AiQak gaazIMmaQyao kaKot psarlaolaa Asaola´ jar kaKot Sas~aiËyaa kolaI gaolaI Asaola tr %yaa gaazIMvar xa 

ikrNaaopcaar na krNyaat yaavaa¸ karNa ASaa pirisqatIt Sas~aiËyaot ikMvaa %yaa naMtr dMDacyaa kaoiSakMamaQyao paNaI saazUna saUja yao} Sakto. jyaa 

is~ayaaMnaa jaaoDpoSaIcaa Aajaar Asaola¸ jasao scleroderma ikMvaa systemic lupus erthematosud (SLE) %yaa xa ikrNaaMnaa AsvaaBaaivak Asaa p`itsaad 

dotat va %vacaovar vaNa ikMvaa na Ba$na yaoNaaáyaa jaKmaa hao} Saktat¸ maaozo stna Asalaolyaa maihlaaMmaQyao xa ikrNaaopcaaranaMtr ivaraoQaI p`itiËyaa ]%pnna 

hao} Sakto. 

yaamaQyao k^nsar ivaraoQaI AaOYaQao k^nsar kaoiSakaMcaa naaSa krNyaasa vaaprlaI jaatat. yaa ]pcaaracaa ]d\doSa mhNajao k^nsar kaoiSakaMcao CaoTo GaTk 

stnaapasaUna [tr poSaIMmaQyao psarNyaapUvaI- naYT kolyaa jaatIla ASaI AaSaa Aaho. hI AaOYaQao ivaBaagaNaaáyaa kaoiSakaMvar ]pkark Asatat prMtu saamaanya 

kaoiSaka AaiNa k^nsar kaoiSaka yaaMmaQyao Baod k$ Sakt naahI va mhNaUnaca %yaaMcao duYpirNaama Asatat.

yaa ]pcaaracaa AaQaar ha Aaho kI k^nsar kaoiSakaMcaI vaaZ estrogen pasaUna p`oirt Asato. jyaa stna k^nsarmaQyao saMp`orkacyaa kaya-vaahIcao izkaNa Asato 

ASaa sava- maihlaaMnaa estrogen ivaraoQaI AaOYaQao jasao Tamoxifen AaiNa Aromatase inhibitors doNyaat yaotat. ASaa is~ayaaMmaQaIla paLI sau$ Asalaolyaa 

is~ayaaMnaa Tamoxifen va baMd JaalaolaI AsalaolyaaMnaa Aromatase inhibitors idlyaa jaatat.

svat:cao stna caacapUna tpasaNao :

icaik%sakad\vaaro stna tpasaNaI 

xa ikrNa tpasa :
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Symptoms of breast cancer:

External Examination :

Operation:

X-Ray treatment:

Medicinal Chemical Therapy :

Internal  Treatment:

• A tumour in the breast, without pain. 

• Contraction in the skin on the breast 

• Change in the contour of breast.

• Ulcer or reddishness on the nipples

• Nipple getting contracted

• Bleeding from the breast

• Tumour in the armpit

• Swelling on the arm

If you observe any of these symptoms while touching your own breasts, get them checked by a doctor immediately. Please 
remember that early diagnosis can make you completely disease-free. In those women for whom there was an early 
diagnosis of breast cancer, their life span is more and they can have a healthy life like any other woman. Any tumour in the 
breasts must be examined. 

This includes the following:

•  Know the changes that happen in your breasts in one month or as per age. In some 
women, the shape of breast changes  just before the menstrual cycle and it becomes painful and hard to touch and when the 
menstrual cycle is over, the breast comes back to its normal shape. In some women, the breasts always have swelling. Age, 
pregnancy and end of menstrual cycles may change the  shape of your breast. It is most important to know which changes 
are normal and which are not. You should know that is normal for you.

•

• Mammography / Sonography

In India, 80% of the women are in the age group of having menstrual cycles so the mammography tests are definitely not 
useful. Under such circumstances, regular breast examination by a doctor is very important. 

If is beneficial to continue self breast examination. If you find any new tumours, discharge or heaviness, then contact the 
doctor and get yourself examined.  Operation , X-rays treatment (radiotherapy ), medicines on cancer (chemotherapy) and 
comprehensive  treatment are the treatments for breast cancer. 

In the treatment of breast cancer, many types of operations are carried out. Besides removing the tumour, the growth 
(tumour) in the arm pit from the same side are removed and it is examined whether the cancer has spread in these. The 
information about the extent to which cancer has spread is available from this.  Removing the entire breast by operation is 
effective but equally effective is first removing the cancerous tumour and some area surrounding it and then giving X-ray 
treatment (Radiotherapy). In both the operations, the tumours in the arm pit are taken out from the same incisions or from 
separate incisions taken in the arm pit .  For the women having small cancer, nowadays least invasive operation methods 
are used. 

By taking out tumours from the arm-pit and examining them the doctors can know whether the cancer has spread in those 
tumours. In this operation, the fat tissues in the arm pit as well as the adjacent tumours are also removed and the diagnostic 
scientists examine them through microscopes. Removing the tumour from the arm pit is done in the breast operation or 
only by itself. 

If the breasts are to be saved, then X-ray treatment is utmost essential.  However, even when the breast is removed by 
operation, then also X-ray treatment may be utmost essential (if cancer has spread in the arm pit  in 4 or more tumours) . If 
an operation has been performed on the arm pit, then those tumours  may not be treated with X-ray treatment, because in 
such a situation swelling may be observed due to water-retention in the arm cells during the operation or afterwards.  The 
women who suffer from double-cells , such as scleroderma or systemic lupus erthematsud (SLE) give unnatural response 
to the X-rays and there can be scars or non-healing wounds on the skin. In the women with big breasts, a resistant reaction 
can occur after X-ray treatments. 

In this medicines which resist cancer are used for destroying the cancerous cells. It is hoped that due to this treatment,  
small components of cancerous cells will be destroyed before reaching other cells from the breasts. These medicines are 
good for the cancerous cells but they cannot distinguish between normal cells and cancerous cells and hence they have 
side effects. 

This treatment is based on the fact that the growth of the cancerous cells is inspired from estrogen.  All the women for 
whom the breast cancer is the place for spreading are given estrogen resistant medicines such as Tamoxifen and 
Aromatase inhibitors.  Out of these women, Tamixifen is given to those who have their menstrual cycles going on and 
Aromatase inhibitors are given to those for whom the menstrual cycles have stopped. 

Touching one's own breasts : 

Breast examination to be done by a doctor.

X-ray examination:  
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vkiY;k ns’kkyk uqdrh  vesfjdsps jk”Vª /;{k vksckek ;kauh HksV fnyh- vkfFkZd eanhus gSjk.k vlysyh vesfjdk vkf.k izxrhph ?kksMnkSM dk;e 
Bso.;kph vkdka{kk ckGx.kkjk vkiyk ns’k ;k nks?kkaukgh ;k HksVhiklwu dkgh vis{kk vkgsr- vkiyh r#.k fi<h txkrY;k izxr ns’kkaP;k cjkscjhus iq<s 
tk.;kph LoIus igkr vkgs- vkiyh ok<rh yksdla[;k foKku vkf.k ra=KkukdMs thoueku mapko.;klkBh vk’ksus igkr vkgs- vkiY;k loZ 
;kstukapk xkHkk vl.kkj vkgs- mtsZph miyC/krk] LoPN vkf.k LoLr mtkZ lokZauk goh vkgs] i.k izpfyr i;kZ;kae/;s ts LoLr vkgs rs LoPN vlsyp 
vls ukgh- mtkZ fuekZ.k djrkuk gfjrx`g ok;qaph fufeZrh Ogk;yk udks vlsy vkf.k dehr deh tkxk vMok;ph vlsy rj v.kqmtkZ gk ,d 
pkaxyk i;kZ; vkgs- v.kqHkV~Vhe/;s oht fuekZ.k djrkuk /kwj] dktGh ;kaph fufeZrh gksr ukgh rlsp izR;{k v.kqHkV~Vh mHkkj.khlkBh dkgh ,dj tkxk 
iqjs’kh vlrs-  

v.kqHkV~Vh vkf.k frP;k’kh fuxfMr vlysys ra=Kku fDy”V vlY;kus R;kph ekfgrh lkekU;kai;Zr iksgp.ks vo?kM vlrs- dnkfpr ;keqGsp 
v.kq’kDrhP;k okijkckcr yksdkaP;k euke/;s FkksMk laHkze vlY;kps fnlrs- vkrk i;ZarP;k vuqHkoko#u vls fnlrs dh v.kqHkëhP;k mHkkj.kheqGs 
ns’kkP;k rlsp lHkksorkyP;k HkkxkP;k fodklkyk gkrHkkj ykxrks rlsp ukxfjdkaps thoueku mapko.;kl enr gksrs- 

v.kqHkV~VhP;k bekjrhr ba/ku vlysyh tkxk vxnh ygku vlrs- o rh vfr’k; lajf{kr vlrs- ba/kuk iklwu fu?k.kkjs fofdj.k ;k lajf{kr tkxsrp 
flfer vlrkr- R;keqGsp v.kqHkV~VhP;k bekjrhr deZpkjh fcu/kksd i.ks dke d# ‘kdrkr- v.kqHkV~VhP;k bekjrhP;k vktwcktwyk dkgh tkxk 
eksdGh lksMysyh vlrs- ;k tkxsyk oftZr {ks= vls Eg.krkr- ;k tkxse/;s yksd oko# ‘kdrkr] i.k ;knkdnkfpr vi?kkr >kyk rj thfor & 
foRrkph gkuh gksÅ u;s Eg.kwu gh tkxk eksdGh lksMysyh vlrs- ;k tkxse/;s oLrh] nqdkus dkj[kkus bR;knhauk eTtko vlrks- ;k oftZr {ks=kph 
e;kZnk laiY;kuarj fuR; okijkpk Hkkx lq# gksrks- oftZr {ks=kr fofdj.kkaph ek=k gh toG toG uSlfxZd fofdj.kk brdhp vlrs] R;keqGs ;k 
{ks=kP;k ckgsj vlysY;k oLrhyk fdaok ‘ksrhokMhyk ok<ho fofdj.kkpk =kl gks.;kpk iz’up mn~Hkor ukgh- 

ouLirhapk fopkj djrk 2 rs 10 feyh xzs brdh fofdj.kkph ek=k 
njfno’kh feGkyh rjh R;k iklwu /kksdk laHkor ukgh- ouLirhe/;s tkLr 
laonsuk{ke iztkrhauk 2 feyh xzs brdh rj tkLr izfrdkj{ke iztkrhauk 
10 feyh xzs izfrfnu brdh ek=k lqjf{kr ekuyh tkrs- 

txkrY;k uSflxZd fofdj.kkph ljkljh ek=k izfro”khZ 2-4 feyh floVZ 
brdh vkgs- gh ek= loZ= ,d lkj[kh ulqu 1 rs 10 feyh floVZ ;k 
njE;ku vk<Grs- v.kqHkV~VhP;k oftZr {ks=kckgsj ;k ek=rs izfro”khZ QDr 
1 feyh floVZ ,o<hp ok< gksÅ ns.;kph e;kZnk vkarjjk”Vªh; fofdj.k 
laj{k.k ifj”knsus Äkryh vkgs- v.kqHkV~VhP;k oftZr {ks=k ckgsj njo”khZ 1 
feyh floVZ brdh ok<ho fofdj.k ek=k lqjf{kr ekuY;k xsysY;k 2 feyh 
xzs izfrfnu ¼2000 ek;dzks xzs½ ;k ek=sis{kk vankts fdeku 200 iVhauh 
deh vlrs- brD;k deh ek=seqGs ;k {ks=krhy ouLirhauk fofdj.kkiklwu 
dkgh vik; laHkor ukgh- fdj.kksRlkjh mxekiklwu nwj tkruk fofdj.kkph 
ek=k deh deh gksr tkrs- ;k fu;ekuqlkj oftZr {ks=kP;k ckgsj dkghgh 

ifj.kke mjr ukgh- loZ ukxjh gkypkyh] laLFkk] ‘ksrh m|ksx] dkj[kkunkjh ;k oftZr {ks=kP;k ckgsj vlY;keqGs R;kauk R;k Hkkxkr vlysY;k  
v.kqHkV~Vh fdaok v.kq’kDrh dsanzk iklwu /kksdk laHkor ukgh-

rkjkiwj v.kqHkV~VhP;k oftZr {ks=kP;k lhesoj ,d ‘ksrhpk eGk mHkkj.;kr vkyk vkgs- vankts 50 ,dj {ks=kP;k ;k eG;kr QG>kMs yko.;kr 
vkyh vkgsr rlsp /kkU;s o dM/kkU;s ;kaph fids ?ks.;kr ;sr vkgsr- xsyh dkgh o”ksZ gs lkrR;kus dsY;kuarj QG>kMkaoj fdaok fidkaoj dks.krkgh 
nq”iifj.kke >kY;kps fnlys ukgh- HkkHkk v.kqla’kks/ku dsanzkP;k ifjljkr ikp gsDVjps NksVs ‘ksr vkgs- frFks pkj n’kdkagwu vf/kd dkG ‘ksrh fo”k;d 
iz;ksx dsys tkr vkgsr- frFksgh fidkaoj dkgh foijhr ifj.kke >kY;kps fnlys ukgh- 

v.kq’kDrhP;k okijke/;s dkGth ?;k;ph ckc vlrs rh Eg.kts fdj.kksRlkjh inkFkZ vkf.k R;kiklwu fu?k.kkjs fofdj.k-
fdj.kksRlkjh inkFkkZyk lajf{kr dop ?kkywu fofdj.k flfer Bso.ks gk ;k ra=Kkukpk egRokpk Hkkx vkgs- Hkkjrke/;s gs ra=Kku okij.;kr ;srs o 
fofdj.k laj{k.kk laca/khps vkarjjk”Vªh; fu;e vR;ar dkVsdksji.ks ikGys tkrkr- R;keqGsp vusd v.kqHkV~V;k] la’kks/ku laLFkk] bfLirGs] ‘kS{kf.kd 
laLFkk ;ke/;s ‘ksdMks fBdk.kh fdj.kksRlkjh inkFkkZpk okij vlwugh Dofprp ,[kknk vi?kkr >kY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 

fdj.kksRlkjh inkFkZ vkf.k fofdj.k ;k v.kqHkV~Vhr vl.kkÚ;k nksUgh xks”Vh fulxkZr lq/nk vk<Grkr- Bjkfod e;kZns i;Zar fofdj.k ekuoh ‘kjhjkyk 
fu/kksZd ekuys xsys vkgs- rls ekunaM ?kkYkwu fnys xsys vkgsr- ;k e;kZnke/;s jkgwup loZ d`rh djk;ph vlrs- ftFks ekuo lqjf{kr frFks ouLirh 
nsf[ky lqjf{kr vlrkr- R;keqGsp txkrhy vusd ns’kkr lrsp Hkkjrkr uO;k v.kqHkV~V;k mHkkjY;k tkr vkgsr- frFkY;k ukxfjdkauh rlsp 
‘ksrdÚ;kauh ;k ckcrhr fpark djk;ps dkj.k ukgh-

p k
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Recently American president Barrack Obama visited India. There are a lot of expectation from this meeting 
between a country struggling with economic depression and a country aspiring to sustain galloping speed of 
development. Our younger generation is harbouring dreams of growing alongside the most developed nations in 
the world. A growing population is looking up to science and technology to improve their standard of living. The 
core foundation of all our schemes and planning for the future will be availability of energy. We require an 
economical source of clean energy. However amongst available options, whatever is cheap is not necessarily 
clean. Atomic energy is a viable option from the point of view of avoiding green house gasses and required space. 
While generating electricity in an atomic reactor, smoke and other impurities are not generated and the entire 
facility will occupy few acres of land.
Nuclear reactor and related technology is too complex and thus out of reach and understanding of ordinary 
citizens. Perhaps this is also the reason why so many myths are deep rooted regarding the use of this technology. 
Experience indicates that installation of nuclear reactors accelerates the development of a nation, adjoining 
regions and also improves the standard of living.
Structure of a nuclear reactor provides very small and extremely secure space for nuclear fuel. Radiations emitting 
from this fuel are confined to this space. This provides safe working environment for employees working in a 
nuclear reactor. A specified area surrounding a nuclear facility is demarcated as an exclusion zone. It is claimed 
that it is safe for humans to move around in this exclusion zone, however to avoid loss of life and property in case 
of any eventuality, this provision is made. In this space, shops, establishments and other similar entities are 

prohibited. In this specified zone, radiation levels are 
almost equal to natural radiation levels. Thereby the 
question of any harm arising due to radiation of 
whatsoever nature to human settlements and vegetation 
outside the specified zone does not arise.
An exposure of 2-10 mg of radiation per day poses no 
threat to plants. For sensitive and less resistant plants, 
exposure of 2 mg per day and for more resistant plants, an 
exposure of 10 mg per day is considered safe.
Average of natural radiation levels in world is (2.4 mSv). 
These levels are not same everywhere and vary between 
1-10 mSw. ICRP has laid limit for increase in radiation 
level by 1 mSv per year for plants outside the exclusion 
zone of a nuclear reactor. This level of permissible 
increase is nearly 200 times less than the level of natural 
increase in level of radiation per year which is 2 mSg 

(2000 micro g)per year. Such low levels of radiations ensure that the plants in this region face no threat of 
whatsoever nature.
An orchard has been created on the border of the exclusion zone of the Tarapore reactor. In this orchard spread over 
approximately 50 acres, fruits have been planted besides, crops of grains and pulses have been cultivated. Results 
observed over past few years do not indicate any hazardous effects on the quality of the trees or crops. Since past 
several decades, experiments pertaining to farming have been conducted in a five hectare field created within the 
premises of the Bhabha Atomic Research Center. No negative impact has been observed in the crops grown here.
The most sensitive and potentially dangerous aspect while dealing with nuclear energy is the radiations emitting 
from radioactive substances. Shielding these radiations and thereby limiting them to the specified area is the most 
critical aspect of this technology. India has significant experience of using this technology. Thus far all 
international radiation related safety rules have been meticulously observed. Thus in spite of several reactors, 
research institutes, hospitals, educational institutes, extensively using radioactive substances, there have been rare 
cases of accidents.
Radioactive substances and radiations used in nuclear reactors exist naturally as well. Up to certain levels 
exposure to radiations is considered harmless for human body. Specifications regarding this have been laid down. 
All activities are carried out within these limits. A safe environment for humans is safe for plants as well. For these 
reasons, atomic reactors have been installed in several countries and in new locations in India. There is no reason 
to worry for farmers and civilians living there.
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fofdj.kkpk okij fidkaP;k vkuqoaf’kd lq/kkj.kslkBh dsyk tkrks] ek= R;klkBh osxGh i/nr vkf.k ek=k okijkoh ykxrs- lq/kkfjr ok.k r;kj 
dj.;klkBh fc;k.;kyk R;kP;ks izdkjkuqlkj 100 xzs rs 500 xzs P;k njE;ku fofdj.k ek=k ,dnkp vkf.k rhoz Lo#ikr n;koh ykxrs- ;k 
ra=kP;k okijkus fc;kaP;k Mh-,u-,- e/;s ekQd cny ?kMo.ks gk gsrw vlrks- gs izfdz;k dsysys fc;k.ks ‘ksrkr ykowu R;kP;k nqlÚ;k fi<hr fdaok 
uarj vkuqoaf’kd cny feGrkr- R;kryh ;ksX; cny vlysyh >kMs fuoMwu R;kaph iztk iq<s ok<oyh tkrs- ;k i/nrhl fofdj.k izsfjr mRifjorZu 
vls Eg.krkr- ouLirhe/;s gks.kkÚ;k vkuqoaf’kd cnykaeqGs tj dks.kkyk v’kh Hkhrh okVr vlsy dh R;kaP;k mRiUukps lk/ku vlysyh fids fdaok 
o`{k ;kauk v.kqHkV~VheqGs /kksdk iksspsy rj rh Hkhrh fujk/kkj vkgs dkj.k mRifjorZu izfdz;slkBh okijyh tk.kkjh fofdj.k ek=k gh tkLr izek.kkr 
vkf.k rhoz Lo#ikr fnysyh vlrs- ;k ra=kpk okij d#u txHkj gtkjks uos ok.k r;kj d#u ‘ksrh lkBh okijy¢ tkr vkgsr- ;k [k¢jht vUu 
izfdz;slkBhgh fofdj.k izfdz;k okijyh tkrs- R;klkBh gh tkLr izek.kkr fofdj.kkph ek=k n;koh ykxrs- vUukph uklkMh dj.kkjs tarw vkf.k dhM 
;kapk uk’k dj.ks gk ;kpk gsrw vlrks- [kk|kUUk ifjj{k.kkps gs ra=Kku vusd izxr ns’kkauh okijkr vk.kys vkgs- 
fofdj.k gh mtkZ vkgs] ;k mtsZpk ifj.kke frP;k ek=soj voyacwu vlrks- la’kks/kuk}kjs dks.kR;k dkeklkBh fdrh ek=k okijk;ph gs Bjoys xsys 
vkgs- ;k e;kZnkaps ikyu dkVsdksji.ks djkos ykxrs vkf.k rs dsys tkrs- ;k fu;ekaps ikyu dsys ukgh rj ek= nq”ifj.kke gksÅ ‘kdrkr- dMd 
FkaMhe/;s lq[kn okV.kkjh mc] mUgkG;kr vlg; okV.kkÚ;k >Gk vkf.k rkiysY;k ikrsY;kyk pqdqu gkr ykxY;koj gkrkph gks.kkjh vkx gs ,dkp 
m”.krk mtsZps rhu osxosxGs vuqHko vkgsr- ;ko#u mtsZph ek=k vkf.k frpk ifj.kke ;kaP;krY;k ijLij laca/kkph ladYiuk Li”V Ogk;yk gjdr 
ukgh- 

vkiY;k jk”Vªh; oht mRiknukpk vankts 4% Hkkx v.kqmtsZP;k okijkus r;kj dsyk tkrks- oht fufeZrhlkBh vkLr tkxk vMok;ph ulsy vkf.k 
okrkoj.kkps iznw”k.k VkGk;ps vlsy rj v.kq’kDrhpk okij ok<owu vkiY;kyk tkLr oht fufeZrh djkoh ykxsy- ;k ra=KkukP;k fDy”V i.kkus 
fcpdwu u tkrk vkf.k brj= >kysY;k vi?kkrkaeqGs ?kkc#u u tkrk vkiY;kyk lqtk.ki.ks ;k ra=Kkukpk okij djk;pk vkgs- vkiyh mtsZph xjt 
iqjh dj.;klkBh gs ra=Kku ojnku Bjsy gs fuf’pr-

ys[kd % 
MkW- lqjs’k Hkkxor o MkW- d`”.kk lSuhl
Bio – Medical Group, B.A.R.C.
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Radiations are used for genetic enhancement of plants. However it involves a different technology and measures 
of radiation. To improve the crop yield, seeds, depending on their type are exposed to acute radiations measuring 
100 to 500 G once. This technology aims at altering the structure of the DNA of the seed as desired. The second or 
third progeny of such modified seeds bears the desired genetic effect. The plants which display best results are 
bred further . This process is called radiation induced genetic modification. Fears that the hereditary changes in 
plants will threaten the source of livelihood are baseless since the levels of radiation used in the abovementioned 
process are much higher and acute. Worldover, several new varieties of crops of crops have been prepared using 
this process and are being cultivated extensively. Besides this radiations are also used in food processing industry. 
This also requires high levels of radiations. It destroys the germs and insects that spoil food. This technology is 
extensively used in several developed countries.
Radiation is a source of energy. Effects of this energy depend on the quantity used. Through experiments, 
measurements have been standardised for different types of uses. These standards are meticulously observed and 
provided for. Transgressions of these rules and standards can prove hazardous. Cosy feeling in freezing winters, 
intolerable heat of severe summers and burning sensation felt upon accidently touching a heated vessel are 
different manifestations of the same form of energy. This will give a clear idea of the direct relationship between 
the quantity of energy and its effect.
Approximately 4% of our national energy production is obtained through nuclear energy. To produce energy 
without consuming large space and without polluting the environment, then quantity of electricity produced using 
nuclear energy has to be increased. Without being intimidated by the complex nature of this technology and 
without fearing the accidents occurred elsewhere, we have to use this technology in an educated and systematic 
manner. This technology will surely prove to be a boon in our quest for energy.
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